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f~eling for literature." He continups to tell us of t he 
impression of th~ illustrator which he obtained when work-
in.£r. with one on the production of a book. "We pl anned to-
gether (au t hor Rnd illus trator ) , obse r ved tog~ther, S(lllected 
together the material t o be used. And in each instance my 
own notes were enormously enriched by contribu t ions from my 
' I keen-eye d compan1on. A ~ood illustrator sees eve~ more 
than is seen by a trained reporter. And no one sees \Vi th 
I. 
quite such perfect accuracy ." 
Dante Gabriel Rossetti capably ·exemplifies the urtist -
author, as well as others of his Pre -Raph (lllit~s. 
Among- Americans, B ~· J . Lossing, 'r. Addison Ri.cha.rds, 
and David H. Strother ("Porte Crayon") frequently illustrated 
their own wri tinf;S ~ Oth~r artist- aut hors were 'r. B. Thorpe, 
Capt. Geor~e H. Derby (John Pho enjx }, H. W. Herbert 
( 11Frank ·worester" u f sporting books fame}. ~rhomas Butler 
Gunn, Augustus Hoppin, and Charles C. Perkins. I n later 
years the tribe increased greatly: Dan C. Beard ( '"rhe 
American Boy ' s Handy Book", 1883) ·' Palmer Cox ("Brownie' ' 
books), William Hamilton Gibson,~. Hopki nson Smith, 
Mary Hallock FJ ote, A. c. Redwood (Stories of the war from 
t he Southern staPdpoint}, W. H. Shelton, ~rederic Remington, 
GeorP-"e Wharton Edwards, Howard· Pyle, E. Seton Thompson, 
Oliver Herford, and many more illustrated text of their 
own making. Some were rather better known as writers , who 
dded the force of graphic represe~tqtion t o the i r writt en 
r 
word. A nU1I1ber of Harp~r' 3 Ma.P:az ine published in 1901 
was made up almost exclusively of articles by professional 
artists. 
The term rtist and. illustrator so far have been used 
synonymously, but there · is an important clistinction to be 
ma de. We may accept this definition by Tudor Jen~s : 
nAn artist is on~ who ma.lces pictures with the primary 
purpose of plM1sing th~ e.y~ and the aesthetic tastes that 
are addressed through the eye . An illustrator is one who 
make s pi ctures also. wi th the pr i mary purpose of pleasing 
th~ intellectual faculties already addressed. by the author 's 
t ext .n 
Many great ar tists, like Albrecht Durer, Hans Holbein, 
Edwin Austen Abbey, and. J. MacNeil Whistler were illustra-
tors as well as painters . 
Kenyon Cox once said th Bt Mi chael Angelo and Veronese 
were the gr eat es t illustrator s that e~er lived. 
In this thesis we will attemp t to present a history 
of illustrated books , wri tt er, and illustrated by lunerican 
authors and ar tists. Since not all writers and artists 
could. possibly be included in a worlc of this lenr-:th, only 
typical writers and illustrators will be chosen for each 
period. 
r :. ~~lef h ~ t~ry of illust~t · on . 
A. ~Frly · or d illustratio . 
llustr·ation h, s e ::if'.ted frora ... he a r .i .::;t 
i :.-tes , ·•hen prilil tive ~nan fi r·st reC;or:1.c 
e ir.cidentE-: of h i s hunting n t h e ,.:me::; 
the first reproducer i were . It ~ ... 
.L -. 
::el l ~D10i'm t .t1"'t the :=.m-·iE:nts se bloc'c pr ~tln~ to 
rcpro.uce patte . n~ u_·on cloth ~nd f abrics. he 
-~t .J.t ie J.1ot l:;1o·un who ·:;ade the fir st ·;;oocl c · for 
.l. .r::re?sin[j a picture n ;>n.p..:r as ::t1 iL ustr·a. ion . 
of t:te ancient E3yptia.ns . Then co:ne the 
~-;--tB.!lu::-.cr · . ts ~nade y the <nonl<::s in t he o l ";'J::Jnast e riE:r, . 
Bv. t none of this ·Nor.{ cou.l:_ J.):rope)"'lY be consicl.ereJ re -
_:Jroduci.ble il l u s t:eations ; for e~rcry copy ·:;-.c a .se~,c~rate, 
n i, 5.u ,l paint in; . y hE.nd, there be inc r. t that ti ·rte 
n ') photo - enc:r~wine; or pr in tir._: ~-;rc ces ses for v;ide - sprea 
I n the fi rst printad books both the text and the 
p i ctures vere really illust ntions , for both were cut 
out by ' and upon tl'le blocl<.:s o f wood frol!l which -'-hey ·. e2:'"'e 
The fi rst pri ted ··· o~{ , with woocl- en:::;rnved il UF· ~ 




"Pfister. in Bamberg in 1461. ''rt'he lvle di ta ti ons'' published 
in Rome by a German printer in 1467 contained the first 
woo1-en~ravin?S made in It _ly. 
Illustration of booLs developPd then, and its develo -
ment is simply t he story of the development of the re pro -
ductive processes and th ~ discove r ies incident thereto. In 
time print ing pictures from hJind -en~r.aved wo den blockR w s 
found 1.msatisfactory where it was necessary to make many 
copies because. after n limi tecl numter of i mpress! ons. the 
en!"r aved lines of the woodcut wore away. rPhen followed. 
as a matter of course. engr aving on metal blocks or plat•s. 
Copper was the fi r st metal used for this purpose. By the 
16th century ~ood results were secured in conper en~raving ~ 
many of thP works of t he best artists of th at ~l'! riod being 
r· produced by this process. The painte t Rubens was esp ciaJly 
int yrested in l'!n~ravin~. and l'!ncouraP-e th~ copyinq of his 
best works on large me tnl plates. Etching on copper proved 
a lo~ical step fr om copper enRraving, and wns introdtced 
atout this period. 
Steel .ngraving came into exi~t~nc e in ~n~land in the 
18th century. 
Aft .. r metR.1, stone was found to 'b~ a durable printing 
surface oYJ which to reproduce illustrations . '1,his method, 
known as lithography, was d!scovered by acc i dent it is 
claimed by AJ oys Senefelder, a Bavari an, over on . hundred 
years ago. ·rhi s mad~ the- printin.g of illustrations in color 
possibl~. M~dern appl ication of Senefelder 1 s principles has 
lnvent~d the use of a l um i num pl ates i~stead of stone, be -
c~use these platea can be use n he modern rotary press . 
1 t o :ra:)hy n col or s r:evelo· e sl Hly . he i~~ven-'.:.1cn 
of :,_lc mo·-_ern photo ~ en:3rc-wing processes, o f zinc etc.hinc; n 
line , ho. f - tonc, B.n. t ,_rec! - an· four - co r hal f +one ha.::, 
nade po··._.ible the pro l ific: use o f l l ustratlons of t'1.e 
? . In~ el ·national Libr~ry of Technolocy 
1 
::::c~. Il u:=.trat_i.or: o f early Ar.aerlea11 1 · ter0. Lu'e. 
· ~olonial l!te . a ture and ill~st"~tlon 1607 - 765 . 
· e tt l e~nsnt. be fi ~s~ el~l·J ye~rs of thls 
~ i~e was a ui~e of strenuous a~ti)n . The ee · tlers 
~0~ 3~ flelds prepared fo r cult l ~~tion , wild beast~ an1 
l9..:'t for t~w cultiva- 'n of trw C'-r•-. s and 3r~tC : . Y~:..at 
~v3n"s of t~ese fir st _.lericans . 
Tt.ese early ' l:'i t ' n0s took th · f o~c;.1 ol' le - ~ t ~ rtJ c, r 
fY' l enc .i • 
G:'~phy o f t~e count~y , le3al ~~tters and re- orLs to the 
' -- ~~t er !:lay not C0!."::'8ct ly- r; ·, l c;<l A t·l _r l can. nr -' tl1SS: o f cou:t- ' , 
!3ook 'T l tten ln Kr:land 1rra• 
---- ~ 
%~onn of t~is perle . 
:::.oi t.1 ma1 no be cc.ll E:d 
8 
be!?iilY1i nRs of Americ an li t e r s tur or of 1 meric !'t'1 art . 
-- -
The Pi J Rr ims of MR s s ach usP tts lik _wi se h . d no th i n~ to 
off e r t o our a rts. Bes i des the c ommon struRg-l e aP.'ai ns t 
na t ure t hat th~ VirRini a.ns had t o con tend vii th B-lso, o t htar 
unfavo r a bll'" influenc l'" s a r os e in MaRsachuse tts. 'rhe gr ea t es t 
of t hese Was t he Purit an nature that onpose d ev~ ryt i na no t 
di r ectly ne c e ssa r y t o th e bu s ine ss of living an d t h e salva tion 
of t he soul. Th es e inten s ely earn•st peopl e, v•h o had given 
up tradition and home fo r the ir r Ali?ion , subordina t e d ev ry-
t h i ng- i n the neW land to it . 'Th e ir li V '"' 8 ' , r e Sad _ nd C .eer-
l ess a:r0 char a cteri zed by s e lf-disci pline. They q_uickl y 
suppressed ariy desire f or ornament, ei t he r in architec t ure 
or dr esR, fo r suc h de sir .s were uppof~ e d to have c ome i r ec tly 
frow the d ,vi 
;-Vhen th ~ fj_rst pri:ntinP.' hou se \'Jas _Rt ahli.sh _d a t Cam-
br idf!'e i n 1()38 the Puritans ' fear of its power t o mo1 c1 th~ 
pub l ic mi nd l e d t o narr ow r As tr1ct ions on i t s opPrRtion. 
J,i tt l e s!l ve 8 .. r mons _.nd oontrov" r8i a l pamphl e t s Wl'" r e allowed 
to i ssue fr om th is p~ ess, and thPse, one can see, wer . n t 
conducive t o i llnstra t .ton. .1\Jnb i ti o• s publ" sh r s succ ee e d 
i a ·o i dinR t hese re tri c t t .)ns a t time R by s~ -n di:n&r t . e ir 
m~tPri 1 to Rngland t o be rrint ~d. f cours~ such ubl ic. -
t ions rrsul tP i n b~inq tru y En~l i s 
style an~ ~nalish cut s. 
I t P.S b ee n c isc ov _, red t hat b~ twel'"n th,... y a r .· 170~ ~nd 
l 18, fi ve hundr _ fi f ty -publi cat i:Jns "~"" re l') r jnt .d in 
. rr:erica . '' f' t hese, F.l l · .1 t et"'h t y -f :mr \-'.:e . o r~J. :iP"i :Jus 
to pic s, ann of the A i ~h t y-fou:r, fort y -ni ne 'er e m~nacs .f! 
rr 1 as t ~iQ"hty ,.,.f!" rs of · th ~ Colonia.. n~r · od ' Vi tn~ ssed 
a ~rea t chana in th . lif a nd s· irtt of th~ c· oni : s. 
los i .P' t~lei . for-m r- sD rPm!" po1•· r in · r.te llectuaJ nf fn..trs . 
in t. ~ intl"l ectua l emancipntion of the r~ ol niPs. 
0\7~VF>r, t e lit . T'-. t nT· .. cont i . u c1 to h~ r ~ li.crio u'> in 
s1bjec t, and r a ther c l1msy in styl ~ . exc~pt fot tat o thf!" 
t~r~e mast .rs, Colt n hath~r. : onat han Ed · r s, nn~ en i n~ i n 
rankl in . 
The f i.r Rt l~ravin~ pro aced in th~ ~)loni s. ~ccor~ i ng 
t .1 C. I a ma~ . 1683 , by R. Simpson . 
Of ihe. T"Jio.,.;~cr ., nf!r VinG"S Wr)r_ nu;.l'}S , l andsc ap S, ortrai ts , 
nd p~r@ r currency. 
t}le " l f'r! EnP.'land Tlrim .r " , print P b y on l"njamin arr is t 
his coff~e ho, se · nd ookstor . in as t on ''by t he t own. pUt'TlP 
n _ r t e Chang:e 11 , s or·L ti m~_ b r t wer·n 1187 11nd 1690. '[lhi s 
q:uaint . ict11re s il us tra tinfr ~ach r> yme. The oriP.'ir' 0f 
ictu P.S is toubtfu but th .v 
. . '" 
r~ probably l . rf l"ly 
reprints Jf. e rli l" r ou ts, some perhap s by th~ Pri~t r 
10 
f ev1 perhRpE' c:~ecu · e 
or one hundred ye~rs th_H 1 - ttle book was t1e school0cok 
o f ths c1s::enters, an- it v;p_s fr eqLently re~ rinted :'or 
m1othcr :1:_~'1c,_red y ear'2 ' 3 
3. The New ~ glan r i mer - - Paul Le s ter Jones . 
r 
II 
B. Revolutionar~ Dprio d 1765-1812 . 
'hi s perio b eP-: in s with th f! Stamp ~ct Conft"ress 
ancl c:oneludes 1-li th t h e s e c ond war wi t h ~nR'l and . '.1~ri ters 
a e unani mous y c all ~ d this p-er i od our Her r i.e ge. 
"The s e a r e the tim r~ s t hat try men ' s so1U s " . wrot e 
Thom~s Daine in 1776. 
The s p irit of t he ag~ h 8 d a nowerfnl influence unon 
it s 1i t Prar y product. Dry t heo1of?' i ca1 a r g,1r.::ents and pam-
phlet sermJns Q"a v e way t o burn inR" oratory qnd OCliD! .nts R!1 d 
~rg1m~nts of tat Psmen. The spiritual yParninqs of an 
ea.·cli e r i ge , VJh ich reached a cJimax in Jo:nathnn Bdvr11rds , w~re 
r .p l "l.c e d by t he shr e '~·:l , r ctic a l '' ph ilosophy of corrm-ton 
sens~ " with 3enj amin 'fi1ra.n:::1in as it s chL.f po st e . 
With a tt n tl on c ent ered on t he buildi n~ of an ti Jl . 
li t erB,ture was writ t t!n f or pur. l y pr8.r.tic a 1 nds. Am~ric0.n 
li t -~rature 'Nri tt en for it s ov:n sn :c: 1Nas a J rnos t unl::nown . Fot 
.d ·• J nnti1 tr e 19 t h c en t ury hr;.d fair l y begn11 u I rviTIQ", t _"J..:> 
fir st man of L .tt Prs, n.p _lY~r , and th l'l awn of Arn . ric~n 
'l'hesJ pr8ctical wr itinq:s we -r P. plainl y pre sen t ~d . with -
Jut a ormnent of any kin d P:'~n~rA.ll:r. Ther~ was a li tt1e 
Rtt emp t a t c a.TtooninF.' fv-r the publications . 'rhl"' "Boston 
c~azet t e '' of March 11 , 1 771 di sp1aye · a ti tle des :i. q:n re pre -
senting Bri t annia and var i0ns a ttributes . Ther,a q.l so ap -
pear din s .veral papers before th e Revvlution t he desi p:n 
of a snake di v ided into p ieces, renre s entin~ the individual 
c::>lo:ni !S, with the device ''Unite or die " or " Join o-r die " . 
·rhis desil2'n is attriout~d to Benjamin fi1ranklin, and wes 
p r inted in his Pennsylvania Gazette of 1754. 
I } 
:? . The First ~ati onal Period 18 2 - 134 . 
was dif f cu t to u~h0 l A~erlcan liter~~ure 
the ~ovolutl n~ry Period ~3&in~ ... Syln ~y 
..... :·_j th ' s 
~ 
scornf·u l cu r .... ion, 11 '.'1:·1.0 r ec.~r s <'l.l1 
~~-..,~~ '-~·1e r. ca~ 
a ~e b e m t ~t on of aone En: ish oodel . ~e ~~y -:re0 
C "'u'·'- ... " (t. Qil u 
. t t .. 18 c l ose of t he evol ut _onc.ry p e:..".' -:'· e e _ tr_e 
i~ :~ "tor haj c eased to wr_te ; lit .rary ptoruction f erery 
8~0 - . 
c ~ a ncii 
.
"'-\! :o..,..,el'r .o ·n l' +" 'J .. ,. IP7'"' 11 
"' .... ~- ..: ' .L ..J~.-• - . .1. - _, ,_) u • 
ov his 10rL s ~nd 3enius ITe .,..,e ~elco~e by L~ ~rt -
Et~rved peopl e The books wer eagerly read and enjoyed 
14 
of 1822, and Tales of a Traveller of 1824. 
Irv · n~ waa w~lcom~d for his ~enius, h i s che etfulness, 
and for his beli ef that lit erature should be writt en for 
pl easur e and not for a practical pu~nose. He re~arded 
literature as a n art, and thus l aid·a broad foundation for 
a ll subsequent artistic writine: in Am~rica. 
At l a st here we re works in liter~ture that readily 
l ent th~mselves to illustration because of their ima~inative 
appeal and recreational purpose. But they r emained non-
illuminated for several years, f or no artists were r eady for 
s.uch work. ThiR fact was broup:ht home t o Americ an publishers 
when they viewed the a ttra ctive London editions of Irvinp: ' s 
ork, artistically decorated and illustrated. They were 
stirred t o action by the appearance in 1835 in F.np;land, of 
The BeautiPs of Washington Irving, Ess., illustra t ed with 
woodcu ts , engraved by Thompson, from draw:i.ngs by t e over-
praised Gl'"o nre Cruikshank. Accord.inply 1838 s~;~w the pub-
lishing of the I rving Vignettes in New York, with eng-ravine-s 
on steel by Smillie, Hull, and others . 
'The addi tion of illustrations to th P.se wo r ks dded a 
greRt deal to th~ entertainment afforded by the book, as 
well ~s deepeninF th e impression of the characters and scenes 
of the book s first presented by the words of Irvi ng. Irving 
himself could no t but bP pl eased with the addition, since 
it furthered his attempt a t makinp: literature artistic. 
!5 
Later 19th century edi tion s of Irving ' s works were illustrated 
b~.r such artists as }i, elix 0. C. Da rley , G. H. Bouahton, W. H. 
Drake. ancl Howard Pyle, of at least two of whom -vve shall 
spes.k further in a~tail. 
IrvinP.' had successfully started the ball of literR-tur e 
rollin'?· Th e adv~nt of thes ~ authors marks t he opening of 
the "Augustan A~e" of American li tera.ture. 
James ~enimore Cooper, 1789-1851, the first novelist of 
note , produced. The_Spy in 1821. The 11 i oneers, The l?ilot, 
The Las t of the lllohicans, Th~ "Prai rie , 'rhe nathfinder, and 
r he Deerslayer followecl in quick s~wcession. These stories, 
like Irving's, likewise rec e i V!!:d a prertt welcome - by America 
because they we re national in spirit and design, by Europe 
becPuse of thPir reflection of the universal ideals of 
heroism and chivalry. 
Coopl" r not only added a nP- 'i'J f ie ld to American literature, 
.... 
but a lso a new character, "pf"rhaps the only one that America 
h a s given to fiction". 
nLeathers toc king is on('" of the fe w original characters . 
perhap s the only great original character that American 
fiction has added to the lit ~ rature of the world". 
The first artists g-ranted the privilege of illuminati ng 
the wor1m of Cooper were Fairman and Inman. Th eJ v- illus tra-
tions "designed by G. Fairman ancl H. Inman" appeared in the 
1824 edition in Philadelphia. The;>r are simple, but pll"' a sing 
in effect. The artist who did more for Cooper's works next 
to Co oper himself was th~ir lat~r illustrat o,... , Felix 0. C. 
Darley. From 1859 on, h0 successively illustrat~d the various 
works of Cooper, portraying in the concrete the charecters 
and scenes suggested by Coop er. His illustrations are really 
illustrations, arrd not drawi nRs without any appr~ciable 
reference to th~ text. Co opAr suggeste d th~ existence of a 
new character, U.athersto cki.:ng, but Darley gave him form and 
life. The swing of his style, h is grasp of individual action, 
and the movemer~ t of groups give his work distinction. 
It has been said of Darley's illustrations for Cooper's 
works that "their life, fre shnP.ss_, and vigor gave evi dence of 
a more than common con,goeniality and syrn:9athybetween artis t nnd 
subject. " 
Felix 0. C. Darley was born a t Philadelphia , June 23, 
182.2 . At the ag~ of fourt e('r he '.vas pl rrr. ed i n a11Iercantile 
HJ us . , l a ter being employe~ by other l ai~e publication houses 
of his native city. 
V.'hen in 1848 he moved to New York, he illustrated the 
Sketch Book, Knickerbocker, etc. His desi?-ns for 3ank Note 
~?nettes, and the Illustrations to Cooper ' s Wor~s, Irving's 
and Dic kens' Works are w~ll known and h ighly este.emed. 
He designed and etched in outlinP on stone (oblong 
:folio), for Irving's ''Rip Van Winkle" and " 'rhe Legend of 




The 1\ list, includina the above, wil l give evid ence of 
Darl~y ' s versa.t ility : h is early Philad~lphi a street scenes, 
occ asional "comi cs" , .title desiR"nS (as for · The Lantern) the 
illustrations for Irving' s Knickerbock~. r History of New York. 
!?oe, William Gilmore Simms, stories of 1N~stern and Southern 
life , juven iles, Frank Forester ' s sporting bool:s , Tristram 
Shandy, Joseph C. Neal ' s humor, Nick of the Woods, ·r . B. 
Thorpe (the "bee hunter " ), CoopPr ( ov~r 500 designs), Dickens, 
Lossing ' s Our Countr;y (500 drawings), Fvangeline and Shakes-
peare plat~s. numerous bank note vir.nettes, and larfe Civil 
!.'.J ar framing prints, such as the March to the Sea, etc. The 
mere quantity is astonishing, but r espect for this artist i s 
much increased when one realizes the hig-h average merit of it 
a ll. Rouph -preparatory s~etches for a number of desipns to be 
drawn on the block , rich little conc epti ons of vignett e s, 
interesting pencil notes, the line massed to block out move-
ment and composition, detail ed studies from nature, shO'J how 
facts carefully observed, noted, and store d up form~ d the 
f )1mda tion for Darley 's t"asy pre se n ta ti on. The 1ri~or of hi s 
s tyle finds a c~rtain reflec t ion in the drawin~s of Jacob A. 
1-
J)ul la s, ~rederick M. Coffin , and Eli e.s J . Whi tne y . 
rud or Jen~s. in hiR art ic Je declaiminP a~ains t t he l ack 
of p ure art in mo de r r1. illust ~ 'ltors ' works , declares th a t 
ther~ is no worthy successor of Darley . 
:Lfuring- this time wood- enp:-ravinp- , with its peculi ar 
possib iliti es of dir~ct and harmoniou s combination with the tyne 
printed pa~e. was comin~ to its own. From th~ rehabilitation 
of woo d- eng-ravinB' in th~ days of Anderson to its consummat~ 
development about t wo or thre e decades ago, its appliontion as 
a means of adornment and as a source of, ann impetus to p ic-
torial instructi~on in connection with the print~d narr. was 
far-reaching- in extent. T:'1e grovling: demand for illustration of 
historical works, schoolbooks, and fiction, cal l ed into bein~ 
the professi onal illustrator , a class which rapidly increased 
in number and ab il i ty. 
Vli th the forties there set in an impetus toward freer and 
mo r e arti stic drawing on th e block. nBrticul rly noteworth 
undert~kin~ was t he Harp~r Bible , with about one t hous nd 
four hundred draw.inR:s by ,John G2.dsby r~hapman, executed in the 
spirit of th r> steel - engraving, with his usuA.l finenPss and 
formal precision. This feeling appears a l so in Chapman ' s 
Amer ican Drawing Book, issued in several edi ti ons from 1847 
on, with cuts by Kinnersley, Herrick, Howland, 'vVri2'ht, Bobbett, 
and Bookhout , "Th e v"ry porfec ti on of mechanism, " saJrs Iinton, 
but also , "I know no oth0r book lik~ this, so ~ood, so 
. b perfect in all it undertake s." · 
J .l.":: se: lt f rmn t~'e p:_ i ncll) l esof Pur i t o.nL1tl1 ; Transcenden to. i S1 , 
att·::r tend 'l C ~' , ·NJ:l i ch dnnl .f ,:):':l v •~d i :..=Jelf i n our fl.r'3t Colo. ial 
Th8se p"Je t s tooJ;;: ~1 .i..3h rF:on% : :-...ongfel low , Emer ;::on , Ylhi t tier , 
I...o.1el, Ho_nes , La ni e .e , a.c "litila . 
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Ameri can authors, earn("!d t h P title of "our h01'"'e-hold n·JI"'t " . 
He r~flec ts, no t the snrface, btlt the deep und ercurr("!nt of 
Ameri can life, that which in peace flows on ser~nelv 
·- ' 
c, eri shinq' the love of !~.:>me and homely virtues, 1mdf>r all the 
b bbl es and froth of political excit .m_nt. 
of _po ems, V)ic es of th ~ Ni.R"ht (1839 1 came at th ~"' bep-irminP-" of 
t . e turmoil Wh ich J ~d t o the Ci~il W~r; his 1 st volum~, 
In the Harbor ( 1882), app, ar , d whP.n t ~ wouncl s of t hat fr i Q'h t -
s carP f oth _r boJks,- ch("!ery, po tiPnt, ha ~ful b, o~s . . lJ 
oyal to 1rneric n t.aditions. 
he es rJi ~s t e d " tinns of his ¥orks, li .e thos~ ~f Ir ·ing 
and Co op r, were ~ot i lu2tra t ed , bu t were alloved t o ~~in 
t .. e approv8l of thP refl di nr: public on th eir ovm merits only. 
-:.2h e Belf~ of Brmr""'s of 184 .. 'J_!!]!e r _d with illuminat ~cl wr . puers. 
I'h e CompJ ~ t e ~larks ecli ted in 1806 c~ntained a portrai t. fter 
thes e ten t~tive exnerim nts. LonPfellow's poems we~e illustrated 
by th~ artis t s Dar ley, Bnugh ton, Merrill, ?einhart, nerJrins , 
itchcock , Shapleigh, Vlyeth, . I . Keller, ana H. C. Chr isty, 
The Courtship of Miles Standish and EvangP-ine prove~ the most 
popular of his i 11us tra ted wo r J;:s, and v1ere eaa .. rl~ b:)ug-h t. 
in th . fashion o the time, for ~ift bo Jks. 
Darley ' s illustrations for the 1882 ed ition of ~vnn~e1ine 
- . serv . special mention for their beauty and ~ ffectiven("!ss. 
is pictures of cadian seen s are so r~ Jistic y portray~ 
.Z I 
that 6ne nlrrost hears the be~s buzz , nd the . l e~v A whisper, 
a~ Cl c !J. tche s h i mself node\ · n p. as if in th e sur.mter '3Un. A 
thouglt an inte~r~l par t of th . picture d scene v~ wa tch t . e 
t iqnified steps of t he uariQh priest , int errupte by the 
e:xpre ss ·. o_ of love and respect of his fl ock . ~e obse ve the 
in rstriJl s hous e~ife 1 s busy finP-ers i n their ur c ess of 
sp innin,o- as she sits in the coolness of the doo r of her ou, e. 
Tl ~"":rt , liti l l ni th t he UJ1nsu~: 1 sense of ca l m and eli s e infuA•cl 
by t ictu:re , we t ake r'l eliR' _t jn t e p l fly of the p uppy 
t ufginp at R stri n~ heJd by . i s litt l e ~aster, w os~ atte~tion 
is enP:aR'e d in du tifnlly p-re~t j nl?-' the rn:· · est . 1, .en ic ture s 
can transplant one to t scene of the s t or y, w t a ~re ~ t 
part they piay in i mpressinr the reader . 
J ohn Gr eenl enf Wh itti r 1 S ( 807-1 892 ) poems we re Jikev "se 
nubl i she in i 1 '3tra tr·, d e i ti o:ns, tht<7 aT t . 1~ _ · nQ' c OYl tT:i bn teo d 
Te e itor of the 1~7~ ilJ~strate t'" r'lition of ~1 ttt i t 1 s 
in h i A p 1 _f ace, and ,wt :e_s · th..P fo 1 vin,_ le t t,..r: 
. e .r r'lra~:YJ. T'l' · ro M n !.!'I.·"-· - Mr. F~r-r .. - rt1 enn • 
Ba1l !:1. cl s unJn 
.~ :..ic acy .J f ~x~cn. ti n, thr· "lictu!'~S ar all tr.~ t c;:,nld 1:~ cle -
9irl'!d . I!l t -~ illustration tJ C' ob11l e r K~~zar. 1 s 'Jj 8. on , 1'he 
.:·r~c_::: : f u~:~rn.outh, LTy '?J a ;yma t t"'_,_ and rrh~ ::onnt.-ss, es~~c i~.JJy I 
r~coP'ni ze th l" scenery f£J TJl i . :i Hr fr .Jm boJ,rho oo , no r.r . lc~ I h'lV!"' 
.. n ~ av~ r ~a to Rssoc i nt~ in th P min of th ... r ... ac~r of my BallB ds 
'Ji t . t1H~ cha:c-Rct!"'rs anc incicl n tc:: of l )CP..J tred:i. t.:..ons, 1 
J , G l'Th . t t. I I .:l .. n . ;v 1~ l~r. 
Hn.~ry Feru1, illustrat or of tlJ.~ ~nbliclltion, w. yromi'1e:ntly 
id n tifie a1.,o vd t . -.Jj cturesn ue America, uictur~snt1e ~1H' Ol"l~, 
an ~ict1resoue ualPRtine. This ~)RintP.r, illustr to-, · nd 
~tch~r ~as born in :tic mond . !l!nlaYld, ·1845. At th e !19'· .. of 
nine teen he c mA to AmP-ric a ostensibly to B~/'3 Ni af"'lrf"J. K'~ l l s. 
Aft ... r remainin~ in this country for six year , h~ ~er t to 
taly to Rtu y. Shortly aft ~r his T t u rT'J to t _e Jni t ~ d StF~t . s 
1e illustrated hj s first bo ,J1c, i.'J i tter' s Snowbounc, vv, ich wa s 
author . 'rhesA VJer _ the "'i:rst il1nstrRt~d P'ift bo oks ·oroduc~d 
' . 
in this C:)Un try, and narked nn ra in t hP. histor- of book-
maki ?.'· In 870 he made a:n t"'x t e11de d t our of the United Cltet ~ s 
t o g-ath~r m1:1.terial f or Pi~turesqne Americn:. He ·a ied in 
1 ew York, pri l 21, 1911. He was one of tht" f •JU 1ders of the 
Awa.ri.caJ'l Water Color Society, a member of th e New York Water 




:1- J 1 th,. l.i teretur~ of t " 81"'CC)nd JJati ·yr1aJ. P~-ri t1 
h ~ ~ V I"' L', 0as not writ t en in v . r~~ . T~ry ~re a t c~nt r. ibu-
Ji~t 1~ th8niel Hn wthorn . (18J4- 1A64) m ~ t -~P fir~t p1Pce : 
anc. t o t·: . r_r111ir .ments )f his •Jvvn c. rt . Hi.s S "" • r e SI" J. f -
tr i ni ~ an .:1 • • 1 ' ), .\.. I ul SC lp 1n ,... era"·~a~eci- P.ll'l ny of t · ~"' c ~"' f ~ c t s "f · n :1 d 
i n ts . ~rli . r wr itinvs, bt ton~ ,. pr cticRlJ y n~ v l"'r ~ v~- -
· ar·1 t'! - t ·. t ::>f nre RJ i ty. His charr.wt t"' rs RT ~"" v::>t :-: o much men 
an c~ ·; omen ns we J -c onstr1wt~d fii2"Ur l"' s t o i11ustriJ.t e D mor.e.J 
th~"' b l"'s t work of a d1 ze n y e r . ThiS WP.."'' folJ OV!e . b ; 
Gr a!_1,3:i'ath_ r ' P_Chair, t1osCl ~"- S frow 11n Old h1RTI9f'! , and thl"' 
Sc3.T1et :r, ~ tt""r (1850), the mos t p ow . rful and oriP."in l of 
n ll _is . o:rl:::s. vvhich .Q"f?.Y~ h i m a n instant T~"'Plltation ~=tR th,.. 
f oremost of Ame-ri c an ~-~ovel t s t s. Then ollo,;.r ~ d a.J J th ~ 
h s.p:pi e st of hi Ior '\:8: Hons~ of ~even GabJ ~" s, ':"!::mdl"'r Bo ok , 
9now Ima~~"'. Blithedal ~ Romance, and T~nqJ.ewood TRlAs. 
Hi::. G~ n-~1~ Boy, c11ri ously, Vfi 9 i llu strA,ted vv i t J4- a 
s e ri ~ s of original ske tches by Uiss So phia A. P~ Rbo~ y. 
afterv·:a rd s I1lr s . 1 a thani ~ 1 Hawth rne. . ft r t h~ fi !:'st non -
il . 1s tra.ted l"di tions of h i s vvo -rk s. th~ s~rvices Jf Marcus 
Waterman. Geo r ge Whart on Rdwards, A. Rolandi, an . c. Gra am, 
n. Billin8"s, . s. Church, Felix 0 . c. D~rl~y werP obtained 
for their illumination. Darley ' s twelv~ plat~s f or the 
ScAr]•" t :Ue tt er · exhibi t the usual brilli ance of his t echn:i. quP. 
But they do mo r e than mere ly decor t e - they overc oiDe t hl" 
autho r ' s serionR defect of unre ality by ~ivinE?" inhuman fj.Q:'ures 
hwnan form. By such an accomnli s~ment they readi y indi cete 
the value of their ·xistence to t he fie l d of itera t ure. 
In c ompar i son with the poe t ry of the aR the f ic ti on j 
g-ene r a lly of sec onde.ry i mpo rt ance . HaY.: thorne is t he on l y 
nov~li Rt of unquestionably firs t r ank . r he ·1ork of th _ others 
suffers f rom t wo causes: fr om the war. whi ch discoura.R"ed by 
of 
it s terribl e rt'! alit th P prod1cti on l\fi.c tion; and fr om t hP 
chanP-" i!l_.Q' tas t e of th . agp. which seems to have weA.ried of 
the ol d- fash i oned romanc e s of Cooper and Simms. Up to about 
t he year 1865 the no vel that interested th~ public had a 
b:'lckground of Colonial or R~volutionary history, a l eisur~ly, 
r arnblinr-: t y l e, and an Jibundance of r omantic Sl"!ntiml"nt. T ""'n 
appes.re th ._. s t ory of l oc al color and a.tmo pl er e, th 0 minin~-
camp s tori ns of Bret Har t e, t he crudely humorous works of 
Iv:ar k r wain, and t he realis t i c school of fic t ion. 
Althoug-h Harri e t Bee ch ~r StOW!'! wrote di l i gently fo r th~ 
be tt er part of hal f a century, she is bes t kno~~ a s t he rut t hor 
'}.5 
of Uncle '.rom's Cabin~ AmonR" other notabJ.e works of 1.1rs. 
,towe are th e Minister's W ooin~ (185 9 ) , Pe arl of Orr ' s 
Island (1862), and th~ Firesict e Stori~s (1871 ). lthou~ 
these latter ·works may surpass Uncl~ 'J.lom' s Cabin in te-chnique 
and. 8rt, they do not in lmi VPrsaJ app~al and influ~nce. It 
i. essentially a human book, dealing wi th elemental human 
nature. I t possesses live charac t er~. dramAtic intensity, 
moral earnes tn~ss, and intense emotionaliRm besirles its 
great human i n t erest. Wi th these Y • r tnre s, ne c n r "' adi 1 y · 
unders t and the ~reet influence exer t ed by this modest book: 
it sti rred. a g-reat nation to it s depths and hurried on a 
~reat war; it made .an impera tive moral probl em of a matter 
that had lon~ been considered in its political or econom · c 
aspec ts; it >has been trl'lnslated into some forty la.nf!:'ua.ges, 
~·: 
and has b~~n read and enjoyed the world over; after reading 
it, many American mo tht"rs offer~ d their sons as a se.criflce 
i n th fearful confJ.ict that followed, while other mo thers, 
as fR-r off ~ dis tant Si am, fre ed their slaves ~=mel bep-an a 
campaig-n 0f emancipation. In short, Uncle Tom's Cab iYi_ 
touched the hf"art of the whole wo rld, which hAs ever s ince 
:felt more compassion f:)r suff~rin g humanity. 
One edition of this work vas illus tra t ed by John Leech; 
ano th er so-called "illus trated e-dit ion " of t he same year 
contained oriP"Lnal d~sig-ns by Billin~s. ""ne-r aved by Bak r 
a.nd Smith. Both wer~ admirable works, and helped to carry 
over the appeal of th e story. ~ater edi tions wer~ illuqtrated 
Late in t/1•~ s venties came that ne •· JOY~:.1ent in IV00 ·1 - -sn·-
,Jplla.s i ·:.e:l 11 i th eel at in uen[;l i ns ' s cuts a f ter Ja:aes 
E. - elly ' s re.:J.ac·~ ably f ree dru.vin;:_;s for 3cl" · bner· ' s . In these 
Jr.:; s ,:::r1s , thA l_ ne ·,ras absent ; 1 t i"fl.8 pe. n teJ. i l h s t~a-::. · ')l1 , 
:;hi:.::.:~ Yl& 0ee i::J. prepond13rance to - day . nd ye-'- the e i tSh · l. et: 
brout;l1 also a ·.v i des1Jread em) l ')y:nent o f the :ueJ.lua ~lhlc· s 
s s 3e:1tl..ll a11d · · ncls i vel y expressed in line , - pE:.-L- a_ d - ; n:r. 
~:Ls arti:Jtie expl oit::~. L , n o f the oss ' bili t ' es of t' 0 pe_ 'i {:J.S 
e .'>=:Jp2.ifi!::d n Yt.J.bly b·· • tbeu , c.s . _ einhe.rt , Al fre· Brennen. , 
~ . T. s~e - l ey , and Joseph Pennell. -
·riod 'N tne scdt:i:1e appea::>an.:;e of Ho ,;ard ylG { 125..5 -
, vih r nk~:: ilS ou r f ore!riost A cne::· · can illustr·'.to . Nobody 
ha~ been ~ore a~tlve i_ uhe derelop~ent of book and ~~c~zln 
· l lu ~:;tr:::,tion from the bec; i nn l ng . Hi s .,: ol e c ;-u•:ec;r- ·-:ia::., :.~~t e 1 -
:lea :?o.(' to enlD.~3G t~H:: t'iert of i l lu e uf' .•. tlon . He m:J' :_ U!J8 of it 
in o" ~1u 1' r·e ·i sl-)ontancous , i~c;enl ou~ way s , "jt;; i !l.(; :=: i l f u l i1 pen 
!utter Jedlurn , poaGrf ully conce ive~ ln the true sp i rit of tne 
early -.·wod- cut, and c-"p r-oc~ ching !)urer in t.heir suretJ of lirie . 
: i3 c... <-:.:rlcl,3U for Robi~l [Iood and Ot to o f tl~ Si lv~-~ Hc~nd :;rove 
h ln a oasLer . Both l n h i s stori e ( for~~ ~as an author a s we l l 
'JD an ~Lrt ;·t) and. ln h l s d.r:;~;fing s he e xh i b i ted'-"- well d·fined 
f~_ryl and or o l den ays . \ 8 ) 
2{' 
The sub jects by 'lh: ch he i s 'besi, ~-:nowr are the coloni.:::t l 
')erl od s of Few Engl and an. He·x A:ns !Jer>d·-,.rn , t.l1e l i e of the 
bucccm_ er~. an-1 pr i vat eers , t_ e t r'c. ffic a t tl:1e vnter - ~r-on!J o f 
80lo. i a l h2rbors , a . tte life a~ sea on the Jerch~ t 3en 
Some _. ooka conta ~ing h i s i~lc~ ~ration s are poets o_ 
.- -r* ~ ·r 
u .:. .1 . I rv i n· The Firs+ 
··-' ' -- - ---
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retle:::bere d. . ~ J. .n. t; 
however, his moRt widely read C)Oks a re Tom s~.vJyPr an 
uckl eberry Finn. P~rhaps th~ first of th0 exc~llent features 
of these vo r k is th~- t thP charac t ~ rs, whet~ .. r P.'O •) d or b a d., 
ma.,jor or minor, ar vi tRl. Then the action , thonq:-h J ways 
more .or l""SS melodramatic, is of ab<=1or bin.o.: i n tere s t. ~in Jly 
t :h .. d~scri-pt:ions of natur e, of storm and calm, dav and ni.o.: t, 
ar ~ ~xtr~ ordinarily vivid . . n .rhaps t he chief quality of his 
work is its dramatic vi~or ; its chief defect i s th e l a c k of 
~oo1 t~ste and refinement. 
Some of th · artists who have re-drawn Mark 'l:'v.Jr:: in ' s 
cbaract~rs and s c ene s a r e W. T. medl~y , F. St ro t hman, R. T. 
Sperry , Dan Be ar d , and E. l. Kemble. 
Edv.ar(l W. Kem bl e has illus trated Huc }~l e berry Finn and 
Pu~di n ' Head Wilson in addi ti on t~ Uncl e Tom' CAbi n mentioned 
b efore. His '"ympathy wl th t e "bad boy " t ype ~n bled him t o 
suc c essf ull y portray the charr-teters, R.nd preserve th~t liP:ht 
of mischi ef t a t shines i n th e ey~ s. 
I He was born in Sacramento, California, i n 1861. He was 
educa t . d in th P public sch oa l s of .New York, and was s~lf-
t aw<" t in art. Sine e 1881 hP. has be en connected with ·arious 
ma,q zines and weekly -periodic ls a s illustrator and c artoonist. 
He is author of books entitl .d Rosemary, Vi r~ i nia. Cree per, 
Kemble ' ::1 Coons, K110rnble 's Pi ckan inni e R, Billy- .o.:oat, and o t . er 
cvmi caliti es. He has !"!Xhibi t'"'d in New York, Phila de hi 
lo 
Chica~o. st; ~ouis, Bn~ othPr ci tie s in the United Sta t .s . 
Kemble a lso illustrated som~ of t h stories of J~ el 
( 18 iff- I 90S) 
Ch ar1 dl f' r Harri ~· n~xt on our ., • 1-.Ll S v of 
Ha rris is rPsponsible for creatinR a ~ew cha ract nr, in som~ 
r esp.c t s th mos t natural and l ovab l e charact~r th at has 
e v r. r ap pe rrre d in Ame rican fi 'c ti on - our old fri.. e nd. TJncJ ~ 
Re~~s . Only a ? .nius, B born s tory-teller, could hsve 
ere ate d Uncle Remus , wi. th his inexhaustible fund of A.n ima1 
lore; only ne who had studied th ~ ne~ro faithfully till he 
k new not onlir his di.aJ.~ct but th .. sub tl e workinP" of his 
:primitive mincl coulc3 h8.V~ P"i ven him snch natur8.1 2nd. admirabl e 
expression . Unc1 e Re1ms appeared in 1880, and v.,rap, foJ.Lnve d. · 
b rights v:ith Uncle R .mus. Unc:le Remus anrl his ~ri en ds_, a.nd 
'Told by Uncl e emus. 
S "nce th P charact ~ rs, the pu r p o9e, 9TI~ the juv enil 
all 
nnt1rP of h is ~o rk ~/t nded t o i l lustra tion, ilJustret~d 
thev were, and free l y so by Kembl ~ and . B. ~rost mn n~ 
o th~rs. 'rhe ln.tt e r ' s -r:.Yiinl?"s i n creF.i.s t- th ~ pleanur~ afforC. ~ 
, y t . book a hundre:3-fo1d v,;i tb their apprJnri a tc; chn -r- a. c t ~ rs , 
s :i rJ P licit~r of cl.l'!s i~Tn , l'll,.,d d ~ lir,.h tful humorous touc_l. 
: rthur 3;J rrl e t t ~'ro s t ( J 851 - ) has a:L C''l<J ill 118 tt' ?. t '"!r'\ work~ 
o:;r '7rRn.l.: B. Stockt on, H. C~ . 13ln .. r, tote. 
'!? ran~: . St ockt on SR.JTS :Jf him: "Ey n a tur!". 1--i:r . l? ro st 
i~ I"'S8 , nti8. ly a hum.)r i s t." . s n. cbroni oll"r Jf p espq of 
m~ r:ic an Jife h e hr. CJ be e n called th ~ 1,Iar};: ' a i.n o. th~ 
illustr . tor s . 
Th~ Vir~inian by Ow~n V ist~"r ( lL~O-) is one of thl"' 
32 
mo st popular of r~cl"!nt no ·els, hol ing hiR"h lac . beea1lCJ~ of 
i tR romanc . , ir~ p als, and lnteres t. It s illustra.tions by 
Fredl'"rick Remington P.~serve spec i al menti on . l 4e. W~t-was nre -
eminently the domain of Wred .ric Remin~ton, ~o deline , t~d 
its militory typrs, frontiersmen, eowbo~s, nr Indians wit~ 
vehPrnen t reaJ ism and u.ncomprond si nP.' fi e J i ty, an 1 nbiase 
and breezy freshn~ss 0f percepti on. 
Fr ric Remineton, paj_nter, illustrattr , and scul p tor, 
'!as b0rn a t Ca.nt ·;n, Hev. York, 18nl, and Clied P.. t :: Ud~?evi l e 
C8nnec ticu t , J9 09 . He was educa ted a t Yale Art School, wh~re 
oot alJ 
fi eJd rnth~r than in thP art clas s e s. He was c _erk in ~ 
b1sine s ffiee, th n covboy Rn~ stoc~nRn on a r~nch in th~ 
7 est; s1ba~ouent y "ll1 str tar for ma~azines tr e~t ing rn ilitP ry 
a n rl _\m. ric n sub,jee t s, and durinR' 1897-]898, Cu .. n seen~ . 
l.:ir. eclin~ton v;as th _ mo -_,t !!"mi ne- t 1111 91 ce essfn1 ;) a h'l.lf 
c o•.ib oy a ventur~ the ir own . ~~s sio>nt i 'llly an il .ustrc t or , lJ.~ 
fpvorite t hro n~h the sub ' ec t~ _e r.h.) ~. 
e rr• t ;:tr e. ,, 
~ortl ssoz says : "His ni~ht scenes ar e ~ t~ verac i ouq 
nd ~antiful .. . . .. anr'l th~y ~x .r t n v!Ary :)r · P'in!3J ch<.:1rm. H~ 
knov.r s } .)1'1 t ' . iP"h t of thP r.'1oon or of t , ~ s t a"'~"''3 i ·~ c i ff,Js , 
ho7 softly and mn~ic a ly it ~nve ons t ~P J n~dsc . ne . T • 
-· l 'J 
""'Jict;.. re 'I' ~,.. G::>ssinfl · s on~ '):[ t"h _ ha. som st P_._d Ji'')~t c·Jn-
i.-:i r-;i rr In i an s tucj_es .-.v,.~r ~oai tn(L " 
D::"r~.- tr"'t 11 t"!-1.1" ·y"liEti. n.C" of· th~D ;lOT:-!!" , P. •>;: · 1':!J'' t:>r. s:rr-nqssl"'rl 
J,~·issJni~r , ,., r:JT'tent i n, and De t a j l e . J.:r js _q,,_, s t rinrt r r) z~s 
G.r"' -·;ict:lr,..sou~ an :1 spiri tee. HI" R. TJ'3C s scu1""lh1r ,.. froL 
tl-;• ) ic't ori'"' ~. TP. th.l"'t' thqn fr1m th . r,Dm1 .. 1.-. t t , ~l Si '.l"; . 
,: r~c- ~ r~. sr>iTit r \' L l riyiil,_w .l . !).-·· "! intert•"::;ti .. r:- ." 
rh. ... •J:'iJ •' c p ,)J;:3 A""',' t, ln. "h ; ~ Jr i. ti n'<' ): (~ ·) • 1Y1tnr T.9.:r' s oys: 
"_: t \'J R 8 S t i J. J. t _l"' \'{ ' F7 ... st j Yj th 1 , davs, tr,. P:r::- ,., Pt, t _,.. 
RP':-d~l '?'t ) Tt . ~7ith l) ~ J:'I. nnd pencil, hn f" r_~ ad e tl- epe :y, .. . ,_ Ji.-.· ,. ,~ 
1 J EP' .'1. '=' cm:c lite r-~. tu··~e i V~" '3. '' 
Y1 "' 1.- c t aY1 ar ti.st 1Vh0 is sJ cJowly com .-.ct,..d wi:.t1"' tJ., .. '1ecorn-
ti')1'1 Jf bovl:"l Dfl , . I - I:e11e . 
. ,..trur I. J~e ll l"'r gl-J. .Jv · ~ c· J nsci,..nti us. s t nc.;y :1= t he 
authJ:':'8 1 .:. nt~ntj OYJ.:::l nr chor•Jc .-rs, en1bodi l"' d.. in a st7l~ t heG 
p' c . ure . thrJup·~ 'l discriritinati.Ylf" n rsJnR ity t h<1-!:: h8CJ ~Lt'l•d 
life t o th~ ch~r~ct.-rs visn~liz·~ f Jr us . HP s~ .-ms ~~rtic~ln~J~ 
wc•py in th~ rl"'pres . -'1 t R.tion •Yt' P-'l~ 01 ·0 Df ];'PO;) J.~ in th~""ir t.-m -
porar, mental qnd p~ysic~l rel· tion . . 
.\rt' u-r I . Keller .,,:a::c: barn i n IJ~w Yor , 8f)) . ra R9 
been a pupil of t e national 1 cademy of DPsi..P."n lm· r Wi J m, rth 
.:J 111 d ~ _.. .,.. f .._ . I c • , nnll ,,ar , anc1 o ~ ~oe ~z 1n .mnlcn . 
()fhis illustrat·ons sh)'wVYt at 9.n e.'IJ. i it2- ·)n Jf ti-te 
ece.:tb· r, 1912, snys: " ' h""Y are so ably execute0. , S) 1.ll of 
t.achnical brilliancy, f lefl.rnLf! jn th~" R. ue of Rcce'l!.t B.nd 
cJntrast , in the animat ing noNer of spi rit P brus 1ark, that 
one ·:anrers if he b1i9.'ht o t make dancin.o- eom)os iti ns wit out 
t e intr.aduction of :"O lid fiP:nrfl'!s. He h sa sen::-,.. f colJr , 
th t intuitive f eel i nf f r valu,.. that is essentially a pain t er 
qua] ity ." 
Amo ngo the ,")o ks t !1 t h~ hs "llustratPd Rre : Bret F rte's 
stori"'B, Irvine'' s 1eR' .nd of Sleepy Hollow, Lon!2'felJ OTJ 1 s 
HanP:in >Jf the Crane, ')wt'"n ~'.!iF.Jter' s The Vi r.o-iniaf!, ~. H. 
Sulith ' s Ca leb ':Ve '3t, Kennedy Sa'ul.r _. , "Peter, ano_ the R. m nee 
of 8-:rJ Old-fas"lioned Gentl t-men. 
Ser iJus acco~plishru·~t onear• d lso in t h iJlustr -
lnt ~ Loni Loeb , .nd Albert 8 t erne~ . Sterner illustr~t ~~ 
/:J-
t . e aroma of this ohP.rmin&r sto r y.'" 
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Shl'! is bes t lmown by her ill ustrA ti. ons for ob•rt 
Louis Stev .nson ' s K Child ' R G rden of Vers~s ; A Ohild' s 
BJok of 01 v~rse~; Book of Old Storie s; as well as h .r 
series of pictures enti tled Five SAnses, Chi l dr .n of 
~ickens, Sev~n 1Res of Chi ldhood, and Chi l d Calendar . 
1.1 
2>7 
. _..;re ::.. .: a i!lEt:>~·: ed t endenc y o f o.. te :.:. o 1arr 
,., 1 · ~ . - t t ' . ,., ' 
- i _ne - CLra.·dll .3 '1U8 .o .:lEo: ·a:.•~e lJ. ur.:: o L C11eape::" _papers , 
. -1 • 
- ~~ 
L - ~- ~ ·::; u .~ · l charac ..... er o f out• ' llus . r~"- t .!. ::m .. 
- .... - ~ .. - as ~.:.h -:: r nran d l ncrea.s~ "· . :-~clu·le 
:.d0 ' ~Jr~ Tr e-l l e _ , and_ Jarry To ·.·m~:F iirl . 
·c - _ay , c~i t l ~s , true o 
true a:t i1 i l lus~r&t l ona , and tru? t a l e_ t i n lllus ~r2 ors . 
· :.btl oiJ3: P r _ce o ff rs the sugg e:::, ·~ i. Jn tha t 11 :)Y'or.iuc .:._ n r..:os"· s " 
.. 1.i._;llt be tht: ce.use of the l ack o:f be t -l:',er and ,nol"e b Jok ll -
l us t rr tol ons . 
tl r }·le h • __, ltl c·, (" s.., ·iu· 
- - U - 6 · ~ o f stu l ·~j :cent~ a nd t~1e h i gh ra t es 
~dYer l s i~g V/O _ k d i s courac; e book i l Lus t.rc..tion . I f a ~n.s.n ce.n 
::;e t a tholtsa d d o llars ap · e e f o!' a lver ·. ::: i n.; d r a ii i ng s he 
l s ver; unli~ely ta -d~ to re f use t hese and take on u 
set of f:)ur drawings for five hnndred dollars for th~ l ot, 
or some such figure." 
Lat Pr h~ C:)ntinues, d~ lvin~ deeper into th~ caus~s of 
the l ack of goo d illus tratj ons: 
"Book illustration in this country, and illust rat i on 
in f eneral, suffers from its lack of s tandin~ ~s a se rious 
profession or a s~ ri ou s art, in spite of th~ exist~nc e of 
t h e interesting c l ub called the Soci~ty of Illustrators. 
It holds annual ex,'l-J. ibi tions and publish ~s a Year Book, bu t 
the ~xhibitions ar e local, and the ·Year Book entire l y in-
t.,.: 
adequa t e as a r ~al reo ord of AmeT" ican Ill us trat i. on . 
Tudor Jenks adds his inte rpr~ tati on of t he d~cadence 
of illustra tion. 
"Illustrators of to-d ay are for the most p~rt pursuing-
a wr ::mg i de al. Th ey have departed fro m th e f a ith of their 
f-9.the rs , and t h e depnrture is into erro r . The pr esent d~y 
illustrator has b ~come a picture-maker inste ad of an in t er-
pre t er . He considers his tex t only as a s tRrti nE point f rom 
which he may view the possibilities of pictori a l embelli sh-
ment . He se l ects, as a passage, or an incident suitable 
for illustration, whatever s~ems to him best adapted t o his 
obj ect - th e production ::>fa drmri ng- thPt wi ll she et glory 
and honor upon himse lf as an ar tist r a ther than a s an 
i l lustrator." 
In additi on to th~ compe titi on with commercj alism. 
I : .;z. 0 01. IJ-
there has arisen recently the widespread use of the photo -
graphic ar t and the mavin? pictur~ f1lm scene in books. 
:rhe us~ of the latter for ilJ ustra tj 0r,s has g:rown so common 
that one can scarcely pick up any rec~nt book, particularly 
if it iB fiction, that is necorated by the artist 's hand . 
Other types of books still remsin for the illustrator, • 
a lthough even many of these; such as books of natural 
sc i ence, etc. • have also been culled by the photoE?rapher. 
What then, will be the future of the book illustra tor? 
Will he disappear entirely under the advances of photography 
and commerciali sm., or will he assert his usefulness? 
J' 
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1 A Hi story of merican Literature 
By Fred Lewis nattee 
Silver Bu dett & Co .• Boston, 189 
(Fund mental princi}ll es u.nder.ly inr- the develo-p-
ment of lit erature) 
2 American Literature 
By vVill iam J. Long 
Ginn & Co., Boston, 1913 
(Foundation E~tndy of hi story of lit ~ra ture) 
· 3 A Short Hi story of A:merics. ' s Literahre 
B:l Eva March r appan 
Hourhton, Mifflin & Co., Boston, 19 7 
( Selections from Colon i al ana R~volution ry 
Writers) 
4 Th,. New EnP.'land Pr ' mer 
By Faul Lester Ford 
Dodd, Me nd, & Co . , 1899 
(.uthenticity of the various editions of th~s 
book) 
5 ?.oar Richard ' s Almanac 
By Paul Lest~r Ford 
(Contains first issue of Benjamin Frankl in ' s 
Courant of 17 23, showinr.- P'r nklin. ' s se'3.1 and 
book" lat~. ) 
., 
44-
6 'ior k s of Benj am in Franklin V:) l. ·1 
By WiJliam Temple Franklin 
Phil~d~ 1ph i a, 1818 
(Be!ljamin F'ra.nk1in.,s t"TIQTPViTIP' of Magna. 
Bri t ~:mni a incl11.ded) 
\ 
II IlJustr ation 
1 Early Ill ustrated Books 
B.r Alfred W. P·Jll"lrd 
Kegan Paul, Trench, Trubner & Co., London, 
1893 
( Illumi nation of eB.r l y manuscr i pts) 
2 American En!?'r vers anc1 Their r or ks 
3 
By W. s. Bak~r 
Gebbie & Barrie, Philadelphia, 1~75 
(Early engravers , including a few illustra tor-
. en~ra.vers. ) 
Engravi ng f or Illustr ti on 
By Joseph Kirl{:brioe 
D. Van ostran Co. , l ~w York, 19)3 
(Methods of engrnving in t h eir hi t~rical period~) 
4 American Painting 
By Samuel Isharr. 
Macmi l l an Co ., Irew York , 19 r)5 
..... 
( 'l'he l?:rin:i ti Ye s in Aml"! rican Art ) 
5 ..t'l..me ric an I l l us t ra ti ons 
By Francis HoDki nson Smith 
Chflrl~~ s Scribner ' s Sons, :New York, 1892 
( ~ ift~en pl0tes and many t~xt emrravint7s, i11us tra t-
ing work of ar ti sts) 
4-f. 
6 American Lrti s ts 
Sc rapbook s, 4 volumes 
Bos t on Ii'luseum of rt 
( Ma~az ine articles and i l lustrati ons ) 
7 De cora t i ve IlJustra ti ori of Books 
By W lter Cr ane 
G~o rge Be J.l & Sons, New ark, 1897 
( ~rincipl e s a nd ar ti s ts i n cec or t ive a r t ) 
8 Histor y of t h e Ar ts of ; s ign in t h e Uni t e d. St <>t es 
By Vi lli am Dunl ap 2 Vol s. 
Publi sh e d t 'Y Sam e, l~"'W Y r k , 1834 
9 Americ an · rt 
By Sa c1 lci chi Har t rMln...YJ. 
L . C . Pag-e 8. Co . , Bos t,)n, 19· 1 
( C ap t ~ r on Gra ph ic ~r t ) 
lG Bi op.rauhi c a l Slce tche s of Ame ric an Art is t s 
Mich i g n Sta t e Libr ar y, ~avsi np., 1924 
Re vise d Fi f th di t ion 
(Bri ef l ive s of illus t ra tor s) 
11 The I l lustra t ~ d Book 191 9 , 'ew York .. 1 br .. ry 
12 I 11u8 t rat . d Bo<J}:s of th ,.. Pa st Four Cen t ur i s 192Q 
J~ vl Y.Jrk I i brary 
13 Imeri c an Gr aphic Art 
11 by Frani:: ~'' ~ i t enkampf 




By Jose ~ n~nnell 
Univers ity of Chicago nr~ss, Chic a~o. 
Ill., 1920 
(Modern men and mo'"" .rn m t hoc s) 
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